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1 SUMMARY 
 
Rocks appearing to the eyesight as bauxite have been identified at the land surface 
over large areas of the Kingaroy region. Historical evidence suggest that some (but not 
all) of these apparent bauxites are in fact ferruginous kaolins. It may be more realistic to 
call all the red rocks as ‘red laterites’ for the time being, till we have  away or ways of 
distinguishing them in outcrop.. 
 
Very rough regional mapping of the outer boundaries of areas within which the red 
laterites of interest have been observed has been partially completed. Most mapping 
has been by observation from the cab of a jeep with occasional stops to observe 
exposures. No subtle variations in the red laterites that would separate true bauxite from 
ferruginous kaolin have yet been identified. A particular effort to do this will be made 
before mapping is resumed. 
 
Historical evidence has shown that some of these ‘bauxites’ are in fact ferruginous 
kaolins, but also that some are true bauxite.  
 
The explanation so far proposed for the apparent divergence of evidence is that the true 
bauxite is confined to the crests of ridges. However no evidence for this was noticed in 
the very limited 2011 mapping so far undertaken. 
 
Analysis of one sample of bauxite by Siroquant quantitative XRD suggests that a 
significant part of the total alumina in the sample is contained in aluminous goethite. 
 
Great care should be taken in deriving the Bayer Mineral Parameters from XRF 
elemental oxides. This is because the bauxite contains aluminous goethite and, 
probably, amorphous compounds and these will be expected to have variable 
composition sample to sample. As well as this, the quartz content of the bauxite in the 
Kingaroy region has been observed to have a very widely varying quartz content. 
 
 
 

2 BAUXITE GEOLOGY 
 
2.1 Bauxite Identification 
 
The rock referred to as bauxite in this report is of a remarkably uniform appearance 
throughout the Kingaroy region. Its colour is a particularly red version of terra cotta red 
(brick or flower pot red). The main deviance from this is in samples that contain a 
significant percent of quartz in which case the bauxite may be a lighter red, or more 
commonly a darker red with a tendency towards purple. 
 
The rock which in this report is being termed bauxite is about as hard as a hard cheese 
and, once hacked out of an outcrop,  may be friable or may hold together in lumps up to 
about 10 cm diameter. The friable types break into subangular grains a few millimeters 
in diameter. The more competent types have broken surfaces showing areas of a few 
millimeters diameter (corresponding to the friable grains) and the surface of these 
broken areas is smooth. 
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The bauxite does not seem to have a clayey texture. Furthermore the fact that it has 
clearly been used as a road surfacing material and that it is a particularly good 
agricultural soil strongly suggests that much of it, at any rate, has a low clay content. 
This is supported by the analyses from the nineteen-forties reports which show the 
composition of some bauxites to have very little reactive silica such as is found in clay 
minerals. 
 
Although samples of rock described as bauxite were collected and analysed in the 
nineteen-forties and found to have a bauxitic composition, evidence gathered in 
exploration by Mettalica in 2005 shows some of the areas mapped as bauxite on the 
basis of the red colour of ploughed fields is a ferruginous kaolin. The apparent 
divergence of the 1940s and 2005 analyses and the bauxitic appearance of the red 
laterites has so far been explained as being due to bauxite forming only on hill crests 
while rock of similar colour in the low lying areas is ferruginous kaolin. 
 
It remains to be seen just how much of the rock currently being described as bauxite 
does, in fact, have a bauxitic composition, and whether it becomes possible to 
distinguish the bauxites from the kaolins by eyesight. 
 
 
 
2.2 Mapping 
 
During the period May 11 to 17 May 2011 a program of rapid ‘first pass’ ground 
mapping of the Kingaroy bauxite region was initiated. The method used was to drive 
along the lanes and tracks in the areas around Kingaroy hat have been defined by an 
Aster algorithm as having surface high iron.  Most of the mapping was done without 
handling the rock but by observation of road surfaces and field colour. 
 
Although the exposures of bauxite were examined with care at the start of the process, 
there was not time to continue this practice and locate prospective drillhole sites which 
also had to be accomplished. Future work will require more attention to local 
identification of the apparently bauxitic rocks. 
 
Bauxite, or more accurately rock that looks like bauxite, was identified in road cuttings, 
pavements of bauxite in unpaved roads, in the verges of paved roads, in dirt tracks 
leading off the roads to houses and farm buildings (from a distance in order not to 
annoy the inhabitants), and also from the brick red colour of ploughed fields.  
 
Precaution has to be taken when mapping bauxite exposure in roadsides since, in some 
places, the roads have been surfaced with bauxite brought in from elsewhere. 
 
It was found that the red fields do correlate exactly with exposures of bauxite in the 
roadside. Also observation of the soil in fields that are accessible without crossing 
fences confirm the existence of lumps of bauxite-type rock in the fields. 
 
At the time of writing, substantial areas of red laterites have been delineated in the 
South, South-West and Central part of the Kingaroy bauxite region. mapped both in 
exposures and by sighting of red fields. These areas cover some 250 square 
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kilometers. Until the areas are drilled no indication of the true thickness of the bauxite 
will be known although thicknesses of what look very much like bauxite from half a 
metre to some five metres have been observed in road cuttings. In the same manner, 
no indication of the grade of the red laterites and which parts of the profile are true 
bauxites will be known till the analyses are commenced.. 
 
The maps being produced are on a regional scale and boundaries are likely to be 
accurate to the nearest 500 m on roads and one km between roads (at best). 
 
 
 
2.3 Laterite Layers 
 
Experience in observation of outcrops, and in the Nullamana drillholes as well as in 
holes so far drilled in the Kingaroy region show that the bauxite may be inter-layered 
with kaolin or saprolite. For this reason the limits of the bauxite as mapped at the 
surface may not encompass all the bauxite. 
 
 
 
 
 

3 MINERALOGY AND ANALYSIS 
 
 
3.1 Mineralogy 
 
The only direct mineralogical analysis of samples in the area so far available are of two 
samples submitted for quantitative XRD by Metallica in 2005. One sample (K17) was of 
a low grade bauxitic rock. It contained gibbsite and hematite as expected, no beohmite 
which is good news, and goethite.   
 
The laboratory signaled that the goethite might be aluminous. If this is the case, the 
calculation of mineralogy from XRF elemental oxides could be compromised unless the 
alumina content of the goethite is constant.   
 
Not that amorphous compounds are a common constituent of bauxites but that these 
are not detected in XRD analyses as they are not crystalline. 
 
Based on this very limited data, the mineral phases which will need to be taken into 
account are: 
 
Gibbsite 
Amorphous Compounds 
Kaolin 
Saprolitic Clays 
Hematite 
Goethite (possibly aluminous goethite) 
Quartz 
Anatase and Rutile 
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3.2 Analysis 
 
Each sample sent to the laboratory will need to be assessed for its primary parameters 
which are Reactive Silica and Available Alumina. A general knowledge of the elemental 
oxides, Al2O3, SiO2, Fe2O3, TiO2, LOI, is also required but need not be measured for 
every sample. 
 
Methods for deriving the Bayer mineralogical parameters (KSI and AvAl) on a mass 
basis (as opposed to expensive methods such as XRD or very accurate wet chemistry) 
include: 
 

 Digest (only Low temperature digest if there is no boehmite) 
 

 Stoichiometric calculation from elemental oxides as measured by XRD or ICP, 
Plus GTA 

 

 Statistical calculation from elemental oxides as measured by XRD or ICP, Plus 
GTA 

 

 Near Infra Red (but this requires an expensive calibration phase. 
 

The two calculation methods are semi quantitative as they assume that all samples 
have the same mineral phases and that the composition of the mineral phases are 
constant. In the case of the Kingaroy bauxites the stoichiometric method would not be 
expected to be accurate because a) there are only five knowns (Al2O3, SiO2, Fe2O3, 
TiO2, LOI), to calculate seven unknowns (gibbsite, kaolin, quartz, hematite, goethite, 
titanium oxides, amorphous compounds). In fact there may also be saprolitic clay 
minerals in many samples. The statistical method is never better than semi quantitative 
and might be seriously misleading if there is wide variation among samples in the quartz 
content, the goethite to hematite ratio, the percentage of amorphous compounds, or the 
aluminium content of the goethite 
 
Great care should therefore be taken in the choice of an analysis system. 
 
Note also that if Boehmite IS found to be a common constituent then the analysis gets a 
whole lot harder as the KSi and AvAl have to be measured at two different 
temperatures. 


